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教 案（首页）

课程名称 英美概况
授课

专业
英语专业

班

级

授课方式 课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 考核方式 考试（√） 考查（ ）

课程类别

必修课 公共必修课（ ） 专业必修课（√）

选修课 公共选修课（ ） 专业限选课（ ） 专业任选课（ ）

课程总学时 36 周学时 2

学时分配 课堂讲授 36 学时；实践课 学时

教 学

目 标

通过本课程的学习，让学生了解英美国家地理、历史、政治、经济、

社会、文化和生活等方面的知识；同时通过课文的阅读，提高学生对社

会与文化类英语读物的阅读能力，学会用英语进行相关的交谈、讨论，

并培养学生正确分析认识有关英美国家问题的能力，并能以正确的眼光

分析看待问题。

使用教材

教材名称 《英美文化基础教程》

编（著）者 朱永涛

出版社及出版时间 外语教学与研究出版社 1991年

指定参考书

《英美文化基础教程学习手册》 外语教学于研究出版社 1991年版

《当代英国概况》上海外语教育出版社 2003年版

《当代美国概况》上海外语教育出版社 2003年版

《英语专八冲击波系列之人文知识》大连理工大学出版社 2010年版



教 案

周 次 第 周，第 次课 授课时间 201 年 月 日

授课章节 3. Which English?

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

In this unit, students are expected to learn the following key points:
 The roots of the English language
 The Norman influence on the English language
 Differences between Old English and Middle English
 Standardization of modern English
 BBC English

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

Key Points of Teaching:
1) Changes in the English language
2) The Norman influence on the English language

Difficult Points of Teaching:
1） Modern English

思考题

或

作 业

完成《英美文化基础教程学习手册》第三单元相关练习题



教学内容与组织安排

I. Lead in
1. Do you think the language you speak is exactly the same as your grandparents?

People of different generations are not using the same words, grammar and
pronunciation, because each generation has a different attitude to its language.

2. Can you tell some idioms, slang and Americanisms? Do you know what the following

sentences mean?

a. See you this arvo.

b. CU2NITE

c. Wherefore art thou?

d. Where you go yesterday?

e. Mi a-go lef today.

II. Reading and Discussion
1. The definition of “Language”: Language is system of sounds, words, patterns, etc.

used by humans to communicate thoughts and feelings.
--- Oxford Advanced Learner’s English-Chinese Dictionary

2. Scanning of the text and list the key points

A. the use of language

B. official language

C. pronunciation and grammar

D. different “Englishes”

E. the English-speaking country

F. the development of English

G. standard English

H. the history of English

3. English is spoken as a (an): 1. first language; 2. Second language; 3. Native
language; 4. Official language; 5. Foreign language



British English

American English

Australian English

New Zealand

Indian English

Singlish



South Africa

III. The History of English
1. Anglo-Saxon and Jutes

The English alphabet appeared sometime between AD 500 and 700. The history of
English really began around AD 450 when the Angles, Saxons and Jutes – tribes invaded
England. The Anglo-Saxon vocab was much more useful as it was mainly words for simple
everyday things like ‘house’, ‘woman’, ‘loaf’ and ‘werewolf’. Four of our days of the week -
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday were named in honor of Anglo-Saxon gods.

While they were away, Christian missionaries stole in bringing with them leaflets
about jumble sales and more Latin.

Along came the Vikings, with their action-man words like ‘drag’, ‘ransack’, ‘thrust’
and ‘die’, and a love of pickled herring. They may have raped and pillaged but there were
also into ‘give’ and ‘take’ – two of around 2000 words that they gave English. The most
common words borrowed from Scandinavian are those which in modern English have “sk”
together, such as: sky, skin, ski, whisk, etc.

The Old English emerged from the Germanic dialects --- Mercian, Northumbrian,
Kentish and West Saxon --- which are the ancestor of the modern English language.

The most best known scholar who wrote in Old English was Venerable Bede whose
work is the Ecclesiastical History of the English People.

2. The Norman Conquest and the Middle English
Middle English began in 1066. 1066, William the Conqueror invades England,

bringing new concepts from across the channel, like the French language, the Doomsday
Book and the duty-free Galois's multipack. French was "de rigueur" for all official business.
Latin was still used in church, but the common man spoke English.

The English absorbed about 10,000 new words from the Normans.

the Conqueror William I and his Queen

The blend of Anglo-Saxon, Latin and French is known as Middle English. And the
difference between Old English and Middle English lies in the system of grammatical
inflexions.

The most influential poet of Middle English is Geoffrey Chaucer, and the language he



used is London dialect.
3. Shakespeare and Modern English

As the dictionary tells us about 2,000 new words and phrases were invented by
William Shakespeare. Shakespeare's poetry showed the world that English was a rich vibrant
language with limitless expressive and emotional power.

William Shakespeare

4. The King James Bible
In 1611， there came a new translation of the bible. A team of scribes with the

‘wisdom of Solomon’ - ‘went the extra mile’ to make King James’s translation ‘all things to
all men’. The King James Bible begat a whole glossary of metaphor and morality that still
shapes the way English is spoken today.

King James I and the authorized Bible

5. The English of Science
Scientific investigation brought new words into the language derived from words used

in ancient Greece. The vocab of modern medicine, astronomy and technology is largely of
Greek origin.

After the 17th Century, Britain was full of physicists – there was Robert Hooke, Robert
Boyle – and even some people not called Robert, like Isaac Newton.

At first they worked in Latin. After sitting through Newton’s story about the ‘pomum’
falling to the ‘terra’ from the ‘arbor’ for the umpteenth time, the bright sparks realised they
all spoke English and could transform our understanding of the universe much quicker by
talking in their own language.

But science was discovering things faster than they could name them. Words like ‘acid’,
‘gravity’, ‘electricity and ‘pendulum’ had to be invented just to stop their meetings turning



into an endless game of charades.

Isaac Newton

6. English and Empire or the sun never set on the English language.
With English making its name as the language of science, the Bible and Shakespeare,

Britain decided to take it on tour.
They went to the Caribbean looking for gold and a chance to really unwind –

discovering the ‘barbeque’, the ‘canoe’ and a pretty good recipe for rum punch.
In India there was something for everyone. ‘Yoga’ – to help you stay in shape, while

pretending to be spiritual.
In Africa they picked up words like ‘voodoo’ and ‘zombie’
From Australia, English took the words ‘nugget’, ‘boomerang’ and ‘walkabout’ - and in

fact the whole concept of chain pubs.
Between toppling Napoleon (1815) and the first World War (1914), the British Empire

gobbled up around 10 millions square miles, 400 million people and nearly a hundred
thousand gin and tonics, leaving new varieties of English to develop all over the globe.

the Empire on which the sun never sets

IV. Standard English

Standard English (often shortened to S.E. within linguistic circles) refers to whatever
form of the English language is accepted as a national norm in an Anglophone country. It
encompasses grammar, vocabulary, and spelling. In the British Isles, particularly in England
and Wales, it is often associated with: the "Received Pronunciation" accent (there are several
variants of the accent) and UKSE (United Kingdom Standard English), which refers to
grammar and vocabulary. In Scotland the standard is Scottish Standard English. In the United
States it is generally associated with the "General American" accent, and in Australia with

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/English_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/English_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grammar
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vocabulary
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spelling
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/England_and_Wales
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/England_and_Wales
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Received_Pronunciation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scotland
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scottish_Standard_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/General_American


General Australian. Unlike the case of other standard languages, however, there is no official
or central regulating body defining Standard English.

The British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) is a British public service broadcasting
corporation. Its main responsibility is to provide impartial public service broadcasting in the
United Kingdom, and its motto is Nation Shall Speak Peace Unto Nation. Announcers were
chosen whose speech patterns represented the educated southern upper classes, and their
style of speech is recognized as Standard English of Received Pronunciation (RP) English.

BBC Broadcasting House

V.American English

1. Definition
American English is a set of dialects of the English language used mostly in the

United States. Approximately two-thirds of the world's native speakers of English live in the
United States. The use of English in the United States is a result of English colonization. The
first wave of English-speaking settlers arrived in North America during the 17th century,
followed by further migrations in the 18th and 19th centuries. Since then, American English
has been influenced by the languages of West Africa, the Native American population, Irish,
Spanish, and immigration.

A number of words and meanings that originated in Middle English or Early Modern
English and that always have been in everyday use in the United States dropped out in most
varieties of British English; some of these have cognates in Lowland Scots. During the 17th
century, English immigration to the British colonies in North America was at its peak and the
new settlers took the English language with them.

2. Differences between British and American English
American English and British English (BrE) differ at the levels of phonology,

phonetics, vocabulary, and, to a lesser extent, grammar and orthography. The first large
American dictionary, An American Dictionary of the English Language, was written by Noah
Webster in 1828; Webster intended to show that the United States, which was a relatively
new country at the time, spoke a different dialect from that of Britain.

Differences in grammar are relatively minor, and normally do not affect mutual
intelligibility.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/General_Australian
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Standard_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_language_regulators
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Public_broadcasting
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Public_service_broadcasting_in_the_United_Kingdom
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Public_service_broadcasting_in_the_United_Kingdom
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/a/a1/Bbc_broadcasting_house_front.jpg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dialect
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/English_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/First_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_colonization_of_the_Americas
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_America
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/West_Africa
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indigenous_peoples_of_the_Americas
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irish_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spanish_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Middle_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Early_Modern_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Early_Modern_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scottish_Lowlands
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_colonization_of_the_Americas
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_English
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Webster%27s_dictionary
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Noah_Webster
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Noah_Webster


Differences in orthography are also trivial. Some of the forms that now serve to
distinguish American from British spelling (color for colour, center for centre, traveler for
traveller, etc.) were introduced by Noah Webster himself; others are due to spelling
tendencies in Britain from the 17th century until the present day (for example, -ise for -ize,
although the Oxford English Dictionary still prefers the -ize ending)

AmE sometimes favors words that are morphologically more complex, whereas BrE
uses clipped forms, such as AmE transportation and BrE transport.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orthography
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Morphology_(linguistics)


教 学 后 记

本章教学过程主要存在以下问题：

1. 个别教师教学过程缺乏条理，不能将知识点梳理清楚，导致学生对知识的识

记感到困难或混乱‘

2. 学生课前预习不充分，第二章的英国历史与本章英语语言的发展历史高度相

关，学生对第二章的一些重要历史事件记忆不清，影响了第三章的学习理解；

3. 学生目前还欠缺语言学和词汇学方面的基础知识。

解决措施：

4. 教师在课前要查阅大量资料，精心准备，并多与其他教师探讨总结教学重难

点，利用备课会的时间，教学过程和教学内容进行讨论；

5. 督促学生课前做好足够的预习，将预习的课文量化，鼓励学生通过网络、图

书资源等自主学习，既可以提高自主学习能力，又可引起学习兴趣，逐步产

生并形成独立的个人见解；

6. 本单元教学还需要适当补充讲解一些词汇学的基础知识，有助于学生更好的

理解、记忆英语语言的发展变化和词汇构成。
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